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SILVER CITY. NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1804.
mclftl DirrctorT- -

JVfA'.

Territorial.
Nil Moro of the La Veja li&ng Sfe-lLanded ISehlnd the PeniCol.
II. L. IMckett, tho genial
Anthony .Imerdi
.Deleglt U)C ongreds
lVXL VTHH1H7.
tentiary liars.
W. T. 'I borntou.
tinvtrns
and
whole
souled Silver City lawLorion Miller.. ..
Perrrt vor
Attorneye.
1 tiinim Hinlih..
..Chief Jusllo. yer, came np Sunday night to look
Sheriff Cuuuingham returned
N. 0. Collier,
HKW MEXICO. A. A Freeman,
MLVKRClUr
from
Lris Vegas Saturday night
after
his
cases iu court and vifiit
K P. Keeds,
A asocíales
A. It. Fdl.
accompanied
by Deputy Sheriffs
Chief-tainumerous
Socorro
friends.
O. N. Mnrrnn
T A. AXCUKTA,
Clerk Second Judlelat rUtdot
Clinrtea K. Fnnley
bot vevor G.neral
Felipe
Lopez,
Eugenio Rudolph
Charlen M. Shannon
...U. H. Colleoior
Attorney at Law.
J.
XI. 8. DWrlet Attorney
Uoniniinirwajr
S.
H.
and
Cornell,
of San Manuel
Mwird C. Hail
V. H. MhisIihi
Freeman, judge of county, having
. lion. A. A.
Will practice In II th cnnrtjof the Territory.
II. Intuía
D' pii'v U. P Mnr.tet
in
charge
six crimOrrlee,
specialty
cor.
Criminal law a
J C. Prie ir.
V. 8. V.nl Mine Inp." tnr this diatrirt court, camo up from
Texas aud H)ilin trfiH.
,i. ii. niuaer, Nanta re
HegKter li"d OITIce
inals
Chief
by
sentenced
Justice
Pcd.o Hi
Su ft Fe...i;,M eiver Land tut ee Eddy last Friday to presido over
SILVER ClTT,
..NEW MEXICO. H.
MeCien Ijta Ci es .. . Iteirixb-IjiikI O 'Hit
Thomas
to
Smith
various
rervo
O'itnbv Vanee, l.as'riies..Hi r.Mvi'r Ijind 'iffli e tho terms of United States and
llli lmrd Young pnswidl ...1 eaiti r and on;, e
V. BAtUNES.
terms
in
tho
penitentiary.
JICmiOXD
W. G I iM!rnve. Kiwwell...Pfeeiver
W. w. Hoyle, ClavK.n
Higwer I.and if' e Territorial court now in session
Dion icio Sisneros, whom Sheriff
Attorney at Law,
11. C rickels, Clayton
Receiver Land Olllve in Socorro.
Chieftain.
Cunningham
and Deputy Otero
TERRITORIAL.
eorney Broadway and Main itrwt,
OAS.
Sara Settle, tho well known captured in tho southern portion
E. f.. Kartlett
NEW MEXICO
Snlieltnr Genernl
SHLVKH CITY
J. II. Gnat, Santa Fe
Imirlci Altoinev
gw,!Oinb. Lnn'ruiei ...Imirlct Attorney miner of the Mogollona, arrived of tho territory charged wilh comi.. riciíErr,
w.ll.w hlteman, AllmqucrqiiF. Mill u t Atlirm v
(. ). Hell, Silver City
Histrlrt Attorney in Socorro last Wednesday night, plicity in tho Maes hanging, was
tirlnger,
District Attorney
Attorney at Law,
I. C. Fort, I.taVeuai
Dlsnn't Attoiney lio proposes, to remain in tho city sent to the pen for life.
NEW MEXICO 1:,"' B. Haker, Itoswell
Hll.VUtt CITY
Hisliiet Altrney for some days, and expects to
Eugenio Alarid.cn
man,
Librarían
fv riim
u., ...........
H. i iHllfV
II.
'lrli
sometime this year go back to received a life sentence for assistK. H re'Kinanti
Kuneiicteniteiii
J AME9 FIELDER,
tíeo. W. Knaebel
Adjnlant (eneral Virginia for a few weeks
It. .1. Palen
visit to ing Vicente Silvn in the murderpf
Attorney at Law,
Treasurer
Demetrio Pcrei.t.
Auditor
old
home.
his
Chieftniu.
Ainano
tnavea
young Sandoval. This is tho case
..hupl. Public iPMlructlor,
Offloe OTer Silver CUT National Bank,
m. a, Hart
coal Oil Inspector
ltoonia 8 and
wherein Judge Smith expressed
following
The
document
NEW MEXICO.
was
COURT Or PRIVATE
SH.YEIt CITY.
CLAtMS.
LD
sorrow
that the, jury did not find
.trweph It Reed of Iowa, Chief Jiiatiee.
filed with the secretary of the terAssociate .luttlees Wilbur F. btnne. of
rp F. CONWAY,
the
defendant guilty of murder in
Iminas V. Fuller, of North Carolina; ritory on May 2:
Articles of inWilliam M. Murray, of Tennessee: Henry C.
Attorney at Law,
Blu. of Kansas.
of tho Llack Rinye the first degree.
corporation
Matthew u. Reynolds, of Missouri, United
Jose Tiburcio Monloya.a memBILVEH CITY
MW MEXICO Ntates Attorney.
Smelting and Miuiug company,
ber
of Silva secret society, received
Incorporators-Thom- as
61ed.
n. HARLLEE,
A
A.
sentenco
a
of three years for comScales, James E. Gates and George
GRANT COUNTY
Attorney at Law,
tho
Maes hanging.
in
plicity
T. Walker, of Fairview, Sierra
OfflM over Aaron Sehutn Store, on Dullard
And
Artnijo
Thomas
City
Silver
was sentenced
a
Tali!
Handsome county, New Mexico, and John W.
Street
HILVKR CITY..
NEW MEXICO
Compliment by the ÍÍ urea it of
'live
for
years,
without
any allowTtickett, Charles N. Steiuhillver,
ration of TliU Territory.
good
ance
behavior,
for
and
William A. Evans, William II.
tJIDEON D. BAXTZ,
A Brief Resume of the Work.
old
robbing
an
soldier
Mastersoti and Cyrenus A. Cox, all
Attorney at Law,
The Bureau of Immigration, through
H.
L.
named
Wentwortli.
Capital
U ellicient st'cretary, Max Froat, of San- of St. Joseph, Missouri.
NEW MEXICO
JILVEK CIT
ta Fo, has jiibt lbuuocl a liuuJdouie hand- stock, $120,000; single shares 100;
Severiano Montoya pleaded
book of 311 pages showing the reno urcfpUOJ. B. UEPLlN,
to tho charge of rape and
guilty
es, eliuiuio, K"Krnphy, gvoiuy, history, directors the incorporators, and
Attorney at Law,
Btatislica anij future pronpeoiH of Itiw principal place of business Fair-vie- was sentenced to serve a term of
Territory up to Docembur lo, laU3. The
in Exchange building;,
ten years.
N. M. Black Tiange.
work is eiuboiliblied with hue
NEW MEXICO
SILVER CITY
f
the priuctpul cities, mountains,
Prudencio Márquez will spend
Judge J. D. Bryan register, and
yalleys, mining camps, runchos, fruit
pi B. GILLETT,
the
next two years in the pen for
furaib and
the numerous beautiful J. P. Ascarato receiver of tho U. S.
scenes und pleasure retorts which abound
Btealing a Bet of harness.
Attorney at Law.
land office at Las Cruces, cumo up
iu this salubrious climate, und future
Sheriff Cuuuingham, while m
Office on Dullard Stri ct.
dorado of the Bouthnent.
from there last Monday, and on
tlntterinji
A
Vegas, caused the arrest of
tribute,
Las
paid
to
is
Grant'
.
MLVE11C1TY
NF.WMF.XICO.
County's wealth produciuf resources, Tuesday, tho lát, held a salo at
Dolores
Jaramillo and Adelaido
her incomparable eauilnry ndvuntiiijed, Fort Craig of tho government
j.JIni.'iiciMIS
JWffjrflf.?.
beautiful scenery, broad ranges, bn'lit,
Barcia for burning a barn, one
rapid rivers nud enlorpribin;
ciple buildings and iniprovments there.
Wo are credited with 200,000 head of They were bid in by Mr. AV. W. span of horses; one span of mules
ruiLLirs, m. u ,
eattle and numerous flocks o Bheep upon
and eighty tons of hay belonging
our ranges; an bntiunl production of Jout's for tho Val Verde Land ami to Jose Baca.
The crime was comPhysician and Surgeon.
Cl.OOO.Ü'JÜ in gold bullion and IfáOÜ.OOO in
Irrigation Co., for just the amount
OÍ1W at Bailey's Dni Sto e; rum U l)r. Bal- - silver ore, besides rich uiiues ot lead,
tho
of last Decemou
21th
mitted
ley ' rustdcuce.
It ber. Tho case of the two
coppor, opal, tuiciuoirie aud other rure of tho appraisement 81070.
men was
New Vexlco. and valuublo geiuatones.
fctlver City,
colud not be learned what tho purcalled before Justice Wooster last
We Und the following in regard to
chasers iutend doing wiUi the Friday and
Silver City:
Q N. WJOD, M. D
coutinued until WedThe county Beat is Silver City, situat- buildings.
Sau Marcial Bee.
ed at the foot of I'inoe Altos, in the
week.
of
this
nesday
Physician and Surgeon.
beau ful Chihuahua valley.
All the
Sunday morning W. II. Marble
Tho
will probably
district
court
northern half of the county aud parts
UDlce orer (Jllbert's Store and tit residence.
rodo down from Shakespeare on a close
Culls uintwered iiilit and day. of .Socorro county and Arizona nre di
and there isa strong
rectly tributary to L and il outfits doz young horse. Beiug ready to go probability
NEW MEXICO.
SILVER CITY,
that Pablo Herrera, the
ens of surrounding campa.
It lies at home ho started to mount his
Miguel
outluw, will surrender
San
tue
i 't oranch line of '.ho Santa Fe
eiit
ü.
t
yiLL. T. l .LÜAMS, M.
road, and enjoys th.j jvuntages accru- horse, having a basket in his hand. himself to the court before Gnal
ing to every large supply depot Ita
Ph vsician and Surgeon.
banks, court house, hospitals, stores, When hei had one foot in the slir-ru- p adjournment. New Mexican.
irrke li. Dr. Stephens old Rooms.
public- schools, hotels aud olhor
the horse saw tho basket, beN. M.
SILVER CITY.
of a public end bouu public characFdiii'dlluniil Aid Society.
frightened, turned and kicked
came
ter would do credit to an fasiern county
local board of the National
The
seat. Since tho opening of the Santa at Mr. Marble, striking him on the
Hila copper mines iu l00 it had been a
Educational Aid Society is now
towo site, but the energy of tho hint doo right ankle, causing a compound organized and
going right to busOF.. H.
Chapte' No. 8, O. E. 8 Meet, tide has done more for us advancement fracture of tho bones at that joint.
iness. This is the society that
y ut niid 3rd Tuesday
In eacli inontii at tliuD all the previous years. Situated
rv.
Mus. Ckma Cosiihov, W. M. us it is. surrounded by mills and concenThe accident occurred in front hti3 become
Maionle II J.
the successor of the
Mrs. Nkllv B. Laiy, Sec.
trators, ulinobt in the very center of the of the Roberts fc Leahy Mercanmining region, its etubility und urosper-lNew West Commission, which has
T O. O. F.
X.
Helen Lodge, No. 7, Rpbekah Decree.
are injured. Large, business blocks tile Co. 6toro. Mr. Marble was done
so much active educational
econd m:d lourtli Fintay nlgliu i it
üleetlnK
each niunth, nt liall ot I. H. TiO.tny LxkIcu No. 11. are built or projected, and during the taken into the store and the docyear lS'.tf about twenty-livwork iu this section dining the
business
over I'ot OlUi'H.
Katk 11. Cauk, N. (i.
W'M. H. Faumswoiith, bvo.
hou.-eand hniidsomo re.sidences were tor was immediately called. He
within the city limits. It fas a put the bones in shape, dressed the Inst fifteeu years. The board at
built
T 0. O. F.
Albuquerque has organized us folL. Itldgcly
Encnmptnent No. 1, number of civm and kociuI organizations. wound and put
Í. Janin
the leg in a fraclying alxjul two miles
uioet
tliu 2d and 4tli Wediii'siUys iI etica Iu
luouib. VUitnif patrinrcli conllally mviicj.
from town, anure the nty not only or a ture box. Mr. Marble was taken lows: President, O E. Winslow;
Nuntw SrALur, C I'.
gitod
and pure supply of water, but, as
J. F. Luthy; secJ. J. Kellt, Scribo.
there is a normal pressure in the fire to his home at Shakespeure, where
W.
S.
treasurer, E.
Burke;
hydrants of 111 pounds to the ineh, im- hi is now resting as tasy as a retary.
O. .
ravages
munity
of
dangerfrom
the
the
property
Rosenwald.
The
that
IO. Im;ic 1. Tttfany Ixtge, No. 13, meets at. ous element is certain The
water is person can with a broken ankle.
Odd Fellows' llai; over
iy
acadmey
on
railroad
building
Memuora of the order cordially Invited to pumped to a high reservoir by powerful
T. .N. Chiluíkhu, N. li. machinery. It is taken from a tunnel Lordsburg Liberal.
attend.
avenue east of the track will be
Kkejk Heuxdq, fiec,
which drifts across bed rock the full
At last the New Mexican is in a deeded to the local board by the
width of the valley. Under anything
I O. O. F.
A
fian Vleente Ivlt, No. 8. met8 every lika ordinary cirouiusl anees tho supply position to make, an authoritative society, and preparations aro to bo
Monday ulultt at UUd Fellows Hall.
VU:ttn
is mor than maple. Kuilding material statement
in regard to that office commenced at once for putting the
tlothern invued.
A. D. UOHtt, N. il.
ie very cheap as the surrounding mounJ.J. Kelly, See.
tains furnish lumber and stones of the for Col. Jack Fleming. On Mon- place into proper condition to
bent character.
reday it said: A private
adapt it to its new work. It is the
1 J A. M.
Thin method of developing a water ceived
Sliver City Chapter, Ko. S. at Masonic
morning
this
city
this
in
intention of the board to have it
a
Hull, liegijlar eonvnc.iioMH on .id Wednesday supply is worthy of complete and
rva.ilng ol euc!i Uiontli. Ail romp nlons lüviud
description. Space however does gives positive information to the ready to open as a high grade
A A HON ócUCU, IL V.
to attend.
not permit this. The water is s opped effect
that Col. John W.
rmV 0. Laut, tk'O.
boarding school, for both sexes,
ou the beJ rock by
The location la iu a w iile svviilo or ehnllow val- of Silver City has been appointed with the beginning of the school
& A. M.
ley leading down Iroin the 1'ino.j Altos
U. S. coal mine inspector vice
AF.
Sliver City In1)T, No. ntretaat M.isonle towards hilver City.
No water whatjear this fall, aud there is
Hall, over Silver lly Nat. Uank, the Tliintd.iy
cm
runs
ever
the
surface.
Spears
This
removed. There has been a good prospect of securing a contvenliiK nil or b. oro tlie full mouu raclt ni'inui.
411 visi'.ihk urutheia Uivited to atleod.
is an importuni factor in tho
M. U. TwuUUY, W . M.
economic development of the arid west. some question about it, but this siderable number of pupils from
TitHHy B. I.ada. 8ec.
Silver City is a notable example. Not letter states that tho appointment
various sections of New Mexico
only has the an ample supply for domes,
Albuquerque Citilio and sanitary purposes of a large city, was made March 21, and that Col. and Atizona.
P
KOK
2d and 4!h Tuesday ntirbtj In
bot dependent on chance showers, but Fleming has uow only to qualify zen.
oiuutli, at Odd Fallows Hall. Vlitnn; Uiiiu'iiu through
her pumping eyslein she is re
Invited.
Khans uiüiir. C. C.
lieved as much us possible from danger and tile his bond before entering
J. J. SlIKRIOAK. K. R A3.
Plans of tho expedition to effect
of firea.
actively upon his now duties.
the
return of Lieutenant Peary,
Ttio court house, the hospitals, the Lordsburg Liberal.
V. w.
AO.
the 1st and Sd Tuesday itiglita flue blocks that line the business etreets,
explorer, aud his party
Arctic
the
u each ifiontb. at Masutiir Had,
l ellu
the churches, the commodious and
Col. James A. Lockbart, Dick to th- United States are announced.
cordially Invited. J, u.hmu,M. W.
w
hotels, of hich there nre four,
II. W. Lucas, hse.
give the city a met mpoiilan air. The Hudson and the Buckeye people The expedition, which was ar
biilubrious climate makes good the local nre among the cat tle owners who
ranged for by Lieutenant Peary
claiui us a saiiilariuui. iSiluuled
at
ghurfhex.
nliout C.OIIO "feet elevation, nt ubout oV) have recently made heavy ship- before he left last year, will be
de rees 15 eeeouds north latitude, pro ments from Deming.
The Buck- known us the Peary Auxiliary ExOntmcH.
lecled by encircling mountains, all tho
ME. Herviré
at t'i cbun h, liroadway. near conditions are perfect for the preserva- eye people w ill place over 12,000
a. ui. and
pedition of 1801, and will go out
lite Court limine, every hntntay ut
tion of health or the restoration f t lie head upon their ranges this sumIll,
blind y clusll HlU
Jtay. W. S trrcii, A. M., Fustor.
under tho autpices of tho
invalid to bound phie il existence. The
hprings are early ami winters inilil, while mer and full, and many other catClub. Henry G. Bry-nnthe Mimmeia are never torrid. The lat- tlemen will also slock up. Demwho was the second in comJJliCiicIhaeoiix.
itude is the cattle as thnt of t iie noiili-ercoai-- t of thetiulf of Mexi o. hut the ing Headlight.
mand of the Peary Relief ExpediC011UIN,
heat is tempered by tin elevation of
J AMhrt
Da mo Humor Las it that the tion of 1892, will be its leader.
more than a mile above tho sea. The
Estate, Mining, Lean and Coilectlcn Agent mr is o.onaled. and the influence of the Rev. W. K. Lloyd will shortly maris fell like halhiim in every
Miss Margaret Foley, of New
pine foret-tOItUe.nn Maui street,
jilLVLRClTY
NKW allCXICo breath. The invalid who sel lies here ry Miss Olive Morebmd, a charmwill tind his interest in life reviving,
lie ing young lady of Hillsborough Brunswick, N. J., is acting over-see- r
Notary Public for Grant county, N. M. Cum. will mix with a brainy, cultured popuof tho stone-yarowned by
MiNiloiii'i- o( iJeedt (oi'ArUou.i
Terrltni v. All
ai.d daughter of the Hon. Chas.
kind i( retl .( He mi baud UUd botiybi slid lace, and in a short time will lind him
Mr.
Neilscn, treasurer of
James
sutd on
tolf tluciiHidng business. Ife will find Moriliind of Kansas.
Tho Headground cheap and nii.tt rial ph n iful to
that city. Although Lo has no
exteuds congratulations.
light
AH. 8. CAH1 tit,
a home, to whirl) purpose the unibuild
J
present
market for tho btone, he
versal hospitality of the people impel Deming Headlight.
;
him, mid in a short time he will feel
Notary Public
opened the yard to give work to
himself a useful member of a growing
- O.lic ii Silver City Nalional Hunk.
tho unemployed, and placed Míks
nd thriving community.
Silver C'.ty
Dr. Prlce'j Crcum Baking Powt5r
bright
a
litis
wonderfully
fuliiie.
Mrxica.
Foley iu charge
Oinv
Nw
Mast Pel feet Made.
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NO. 21

Cattle Soles.
The Cochin Fe rrj Tronble.
Col. T. F. Moore rot u rued from
past four months
97,278 carloads of livo stock were a trip to Lis Cochiti ferry last
received at the Chicago market, night. Whilo absent ho had another bloodless tilt with tho men
and 30,122 carloads were
who are running on opposition
ferry two miles below tho Mooro
As compared with 1S03 cftttlo
ferry. Colonel Moore was en joiued
receipts at tho four leading marby the Bernalillo district court
kets durin; the past four months
from interfering with the Hunt
decreased four thousand head.
ferry and in obedience to that
The position of cattle inspector mai.d i'e ci 1 not bttempt to inter
at Magdalena is vacant. Harry fere with tho running of the boat,
Gray inspector at Sau Marcial is but h.' tays he holds a trump card
tending to that elation until an which will eventually put an efappointment is made.
fectual stop to tho opposition.
Sheep husbandry has a valuo in The Hunt boat lands ita passenupon
a
farm
owned
making land more productive at a gers
by
tho
nromid
Indians,
and
less expenditure than nny other
which is n fence
built five
animal kept on tho tarín.
years
ago.
This fence was
As with good management lambs
torn down despite the objections
aio one of the best sources of pro- of
the Indians. Tho governor of
fit to the farmer who keeps fiheep,
the Indina Tueblo ordered tho
every essential to success should
fence rebuilt, and Col. Mooro rebe observed in raising them.
mained at the pueblo all day SatNew Mexico has all the re- urday to see that it waa not again
sources that can be wished for any torn down, but as soon as tho colbranch of commerce, and her onel left for tlis city tho fenco
prosperity will bo advanced in again became a wreck. Anludiau
proportion to the efforts and en- courier arrived in Santa Fe this
terprise of her people.
morning bearing a message to InLast advices from southwest dian Agent Bullís relating the ocTexas say that rains iu that sec- curences. The agent immediately
tion have been abundant aud grass wrote a letter to the Hunt company
will Boon bo high enough to fatteu ordering them to at once rebuilt
oil tho cattlo in that heretofore the fence and warning them against
further iuterfereuce.
drouth stricken section.

fallir AO'

During tho

Exporters took about 7,500 cattle from Chicago last week. This
is nearly 1,000 head less than for
the previous week, but iT 4,000
head more than for the corresponding week last year.
The gov rnment has placed inspectors in tho various slaughterhouses in Chicago for tho purpose
of inspecting pregnant cows, and
they condemn the meat of all cows
that have calves inside with hair
on.

United Stales cattle continue in
heavy supply on the London and
Liverpool markets while home offering; are light. Values aro reported at ict. per pound lower than
a week ago, with a prospect of
further decline if receipts reuiaim
excessive. Best American beeves
are quoted at 11c. per pound, ef
dressed weight as against
11 c. n week ago, 13c. one year
ago.

Sheep buyers who have been
travelling through Texas report
sheep in bad condition and owners
uiticouraged.
lney think, that
during the latter part of May the
market w ill be flooded with them
and inferior mutton. New Mex- ico sheep however are in fino con- condition and no doubt will com- maud top prices.

rhllosophy of tho street.
Tho man who advertises what
ha does not perform commits business suicide.
Thero are times iu all our lives
when vanity moro than courage
holds us to the line.
It is better to laugh while still
in the woods than to never have
any fuu.
He who gets in tho habit of doing favors will never lack employment, even if ho is occasionally
short ou meals.
Trouble Í3 one of tho things that
never fails to meet its friend half
way.
There is often more quiet satisfaction in keeping from doing one
bad act than in liaviLg performed
a dozen good ones.
No woman really and truly loves
a man she can control.
Peoplo who do not know when
they are imposed upon escape a
great deal of mental worry, sometimes at tho expence of physical
fiber.
There are times when people
laugh because they are ashamed
to cry aud must relieve their
nerves iu some way.
Beware of a man who is silent
when he has cause to bo angry.
Milwaukee Journal.
"To make a long story short."
observed the blue pencil, "the way
to Biieeeed- ""Is to do the work you are cut
out for," suggested the scissors.
"Aud stick et it," added the

The southern New Mexico Cattlo Grower's Association will hold
a big meeting at Lincoln, July 7.
This association from reports, will
bo one of iho largest organizations
of the kiud iu the southwest, and paste-powill bo of inealcuable benefit to And then silence reigned iu tho
the cattlemen in gathering their sanctum. New York World.
A beetle can draw twenty times
stray hoofs.
its own weight. So can a musClay, Robinson & Co's Live tard plaster. Shiftings.
Stock Report of the 4th says:
Poverty is no disgrace, but it is
"W it bin the past two weeks the mighty disagu cable. Richmond
demand for heavy cattlo has fallou Planet.
off very materially.
This is acIlls HlierciiuoutH.
counted for directly by the warm
A country miuister in a certain
weather. Both shippers and extown took permanent leave of his
porters have been taking a lighter
iu the following pacongregation
class of stock, and as dressed beef
thetic
manner:
buyers purchase this class at all
"Brothers and sisters I come to
times the most freely, the heavy
say good-by- .
I don't think God
steers have Buffered some, neglect,
loves this church, because none of
and have made considerable de
you ever dio. I don't think you
cline during the past ton days.
love cat h other, becauso I never
This is the usual course of events
marry any of you. I don't think
as the warm weathor approaches.
you love me, because you have
Heavy cattle naturally make a
not paid my salary. Your donalarger proportionate shrinkage; do
tions are mouldy fruit and wormy
not ship as well; oro moro easily
apples and 'by their fruits jo
overcome by heat, and do not look
shall know them.' Brothers, I ntr.
as well upon arrival as Etoek of
going away to a better place. 1
lighter weight. Beeves weighing
have been called to be chaplain of
1,200 to 1,5150 pounds ore at presa penitentiary. Where 1 go ye
ent in best request, and through- cannot come, but I go to preparo a
out tho Bummer wouthsjthe
place for you, and may the Lord
will center more especially have uieice ou your bouI. Good-by.- "
arouud eattle of these weights.
Prof. Charles Rollins Keyes, of
Tho Baroness Emma Sporro, of Iowa , has been elected State GeNorway, is euid to bo the best ologist of MisHouii. Ho In." been
known venían painter iu Northern connected for three yeais with the
t.
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A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in lcaveuing st rengtlr
Lntrst United itatcs Government J'ood licport,
Koval Uakliis PowderCo
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Cornell University this year'
has a registration of an even 1,800

students, tho
etudeut haviug entered last week.
Somewhat over 200 of tho total
number are women.
eighteen-hundredt-

h

As the result of statistics showing a largo increase in the number
of youthful criminals, tho German
ministry of tho interior is discussing a reorganization of the system
of compulsory education.

Thero nro CS.OOO post oflkcs in
tho United StateB, and about
g
of them do not pay tho
expenses. The profit of tho
New York City post office is
a year.
C7,-0-

00

ruu-niu-

Donald Giaham, who died tho'
other day in England, nged eighty-fiv- e
years, was a schoolmate

of

Gladstone, oud it was his proud
boast that he used to "beat tho
Prime Minister at the Shorter
Catechism."
All but two or three of tho remaining members in two Indian4
companies, Company I, Second
Infantry, at Fort Omaha, Nebraska, and Company I, Sixteenth Infantry, Fort Douglas, Utah, have
been discharged from tho Army,
oud the others will be released
when they return from furlough,
and thu companies disbanded. Army officers nre of the opinion that
tho Indian as a soldier Í3 a failure.-

-

The corner stone of the Pythian
University, at Galatea, Tenu., waa
laid last week by Kuights of Pythias, under whoso auspices the
university is to bo built and conducted. The contemplated cost of
the building is 8200,000, oud a
large amount has beeu Bet asido'
as an endowment fund for professorships.
Mi's. Humphry Ward s:yf that
before bho finished her first novel
she was seized with writers' cramp"
aud that every word of tho novel
had to be dictated to a shorthand
writer. Sho has Biuee recovered
tho use of her baud. Mrs. Ward
often
a paure twenty
times before eho is satisfied with

the remit.
President Cleveland has appoint
ed tho following commission to
attend the Antwerp Exposition on
the part of the United States:
George V. Massey, of
General; Henry W.
Gilbert, of New York; E. A. Ew-in- g
cf Illinois: F. A. Gamon, of,
Washington State and Alphonso
Le Due, of Louisiana.
Delaware,-Commissione-

r

We have received tho inltiaí
number of the Southwestern Farm"
and Orchard, published at Laj
Cruces, Now Mexico, in the interests of tho Agriculturalist antl
Horticulturist of the irrigated
The uew applicant
Southwest.
for public favor contains article'
written by practical men upon live
subjects connected with Field-cropVegetables, Orchard, Vineyard, Floriculture, and the care of
Bees, Stock aud Toultry, as practiced by tho bost authorities iu
New Mexico, Arizona, Southern
s,

Colorado

and

Western.

Teift3f-wher-

the conditions ore bo extremely d'ulerent from those existing en'jt of the Rocky uountaiu
district. The journal is issued
neatly printed in
nin'iziuu form, nud thoso inter-ete- d
in these industries iu the
southwest, either as actual or prospective settlers, will find in the'
Farm and Orchard jiiHt the inforSend-Monthl-

ma ion

wljdi will be

liable; nud of

vaiu
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To General Coxet, gwting:
"Keep ofT the tfrass."
CoXEVI'M is a

condition with-

out a theorv.

Santa Feaxs can now "hello!"
Their new telephone system was
Tint into' working nnlnr Ins'. Tn.-a- .
day.

If

are not badly mistaken
two or three of the Enterprise
((roup of cranks are disappointed
we

office beekers.

O, where is the Gauntlet? Isn't it about time for the
great reformer to administer another political emetic to the guileAVur.RE,

less natives?
TnE oflice of Probate clerk seems
to go a begging not withstanding
the fact that it is the best thing in
the county.

It IS rumored that the Iron
King mine in Pino Canon in the
Coehiti district, has been sold to
Denver parties; consideration,
$20,000 cash and $50,000 in
assessable stock.

non-

"Dl3W.BEE.BLr: DEB0C1UT1C
TUUTllS."
Uijilor the ftbov Tery engirpflU
ivo coption, tbe liuterpriao a iU
Wt inane devotes considerable
space in proving to thoe who are
conversant with the trno etatns of
affairs, how aosanl n newspaper
T.. llif interest ni
can oecomo.
and
justice"
it mint be said
trnth
flapdoodle on
Enterprise
that the
the subject of democratic harmony
"is a very: harren idi'ility."
.1
Tl . i
Accor.iinii 10 mm
there is yreat tlinHeiH'ion in tin?
democratic ranks liecanso every
reprcHentativo man in the Territory ha not. leen given a federal
oílico undr Cleveland'
present
ndminiKtrution. How ridiculous!
If every democrat in this Terri.
tory who interested himself in pol.
itks wns place hunter, with hut
s,l)Ie niti"i of liol.lm .f- rrpnl.lican loyic mi'ht
1P applicable.
Does it naturally
follow because a man fails in securing some coveted jxisition at
the hands of the administration
that ho must forsake his princi
pies? From a republican ioint of
view that seems to Ik? the case,
Wns it possible for Harrison to
feed the republican "pie brigade"
(pardon the simile) of this Terri
tory with a pap lndle? And did
the disappointed ones hoist the
red flag against the administration
as a balm for their wounded aspi
rations? If every private citizen
became a public hog when he entered politics, would there be fed
eral swill enough to satisfy his
greed ?
The Enterprise makes the start
ling declaration "that it was the
enemies ot Cleveland wtio were
fed on pie in this Territory while
his friends were not even offered
a stale and mouldy crumb." Was
it not natural that the gentlemen
of this Territory who were recognized under Cleveland's first ad-

j

Ptrt

Items.'
Fort
silver nro now viewing with fearA party of officers ami lathee are
ful apprehension, the min which
for a campinR trip lo the went
they hare wrought to American
fork of the Gila.
industries mul are hastening to Tar.n.t i.rariicA InkiMi nlnce dnilv and
correct their error. The panic of , iH monotog nd tiresome.
1872-7- 5
pales into insimiificnuce
Lieut, Harbor madn live lull'i eyes
when compared with the social and in five shots. No ouo will bmt this score
200
'"
commercial environments of the ' 1 reck,,n T,,e hout,n
w hich in considered the hardest
yard,
present. loin icians have pander- .1 to the capitalist and londhold- - "vu'l MolBn waa ecortea to Domina
er until the very bulwark of the on her. departure by a party of officers
nation is threatened with riot aiul.and
lnBr" WM
"""K"""'
lw.f.n tvi...r. A
Wa
nnnrr-liduncintf party at the hop room, nnd the
with a theory and must now bat- spring roses were worn by the Indies.
tle with a condition. With the There is a npiritcd, daily gume of lawn
wheels of commerce closed and tonnU hero between Hurry Booth and
hungry womeu and children cry- Lieut. Triee, and Lieute. Barber and
fly when
ing for bread, wo have no time for Ducat. They ninke the fur
they net wound up. Have you no tennie
doubt and cant The evils which team io Bilver that we can tackle for
nro overshadowing the country toorne sport? Let us hear from some
day as a result of a bad financial one.
It is firm'y believed that the U. H.
policy, cannot be corrected tomorwill have their hands full this
troops
row, but the day of restitution is

HUMAN

i

'

j

M.

,,

-

House, London, May 2nd, will go.
Lieut. Barber had a handsome sabre
and over which the lit. Hon. Geo. blade made for him out of a Japanese
II. Tyler presided, is significant as liliide, and it is a formidable chopper.
to the interest which is being felt You'd' better not raise l common weal
in this matter. There were about army iu 'Silver or we will send Barber

g,

und
ufler you with his "snicker-sneeyou will never know what hurt you.
We mount a guard of 23 men now.
Lt. Brelt is in Sun Francisco.
Lt. Jeuks, in running to a fire in New
York, whs badly cut with broken filar B
und is confined to his bed.
Sergeant Schenck is ordered to Leavenworth for his Haul examinutiou for
"

promotion.
D

Weather Report for week

F

I'lour, Hay end Orala

.

eudlngr May

14 th.

The temperature during the past week
averaged, for the whole Territory, a little above the normal. The precipitation
was a little below the normal, and coming mostly' tn lit; hi thunder el.owers,
was' véry
unevenly d minuted. Sun
Juan 'boooty reports .18 of an inch,
Lio Arriba .20, San Miguel .19, Mora .04
and Duna Ana .04, while many stations
report only a trace and some no precipitation during the week. In (some sections light hail storms were reported but
no damage wus done by same.
Correspondents from all parts of the
Territory agree that crops of all kinds
made cicellent progress during the week
The crops are now in very good condition
und fairly well advanced for tbe lime of
the year. There wus loss than the usual
amount of Bunshine during the week, u
condition that is beneticiul in this coun
try as we are always sure of a goodly
amount, nnd the evaporation from fresh
ly planted tlvHi i loss wueo ttie days arc
partially cloudy. I
The cuttle ranges oro still in good con
dition, though some are beginning to
shoA' need of more ruin. The supply o'
water for irrigating purposes is ho'ding
out well so fur. Director Weuther Ser
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summer subduing common wealers.
approaching.
Thore is no more Dews about a move
The following proceedings of for the 21th, but some Btill fear that we
the International Bimetallic will fold our tenti aud steal nwny in
League, which met at the Man-si- ou July. The devil only knows where we

four hundred delegates present,
among them being Mr. Brooks
Adams, of Boston; M. Vanden-berpresident of the bank of the
Netherlands, of Amsterdam; M.
Laveleye, of Brussels; M. Henri
Ceruuschi, of Paris, presideut of
the French Bimetallic League;
Mr. David Murray, president of
tho South Australian Bimetallic
League; Mr. Thomas Salt, late
presideut of the Banker's Institute; Sir Malcolm Frnzer, agent
general in London for western
Australia; W. Lidderdale,
of the Bank of Englaud,
and a number of prominent for-

DCFCCTl.tS.

f Trntmnnt KugxvatiMl Fr Cf-t- l
CIki of I'nbllo UriNrndent.
Dr. Jame W. Walk, in a lectnre on
" Derretiros" before the University uf
rniiR) Ivania, drliiud tho delictivos hi
thcmemliers of noclety having serióos
mcr.tnl or physical defects, eitber congenital or acquired. This proup comprised six classes flmt, the Llmdj second, the dent ran tes; tbird. Insane;
fourth, tho feeble minded, or idiots;
fifth, the Inebriates where drunkenness ha t ecouie a disease and sixth,
the epileptics.
Dr. Walk took op each of these clames and stated what be believed to be
the best way to deal with them. Of the
blind and deaf he snid: "Blind, deaf
nd feeble minded children have n
much claim to an education aa others,
nd since their defects piovent them
fiotn receiving it in theoniiuary public
schools it Is only jiift th
they should
be instructed in (choolscsjclally ndapt-c- d
to their condition. Such schools are
also a most econo nl-Investment cf
pnblic money, for by mcunsof the training they give the gieot majority of the
blind nnd deaf mutes become self supporting in adult life.
"To fit blind children for elf snpport
ft Is oecewary that their discipline
while at school should be rigid, so as to
Impart thoroughness in tbe practice of
the few industries, such as weaving and
music, which are open to them. Tbe
managers of the Lest schools for the
blind now insist opon this rigid training, and in this way sometimes incur
unpopularity among 1Ik who do not
understand their leal motive.
"For those of tbe adult blind who
cannot maintain themselves in opeo
competition with normal workmen
there should be founded in each state
Industrial homes where they may reside
and labor, the deficiency in their earning being supplied by bcacvolcnce.
Where such homes ore well conducted
they are nearly self supporting.
"Under the ntiinolus of tbe popular
interest excited by tbe eloquent addresses of the great philanthropist, Dorothea Dix, Pennsylvania many years ago
undertook to make adequate provision
for tbe insane at pnblic expense. Tbe
first institution tor their care in the
commonwealth was the insane department of tbe old Pennsylvania hospital.
We have now many csylnms for these
people, bet not enough yet to accommodate them all. Asylums should be so
regulated that the inmates can work
and be self supporting."
Dr. Walk thought that idiots, or tbe
feeble minded, should not be permitted
to marry. Uf epileptics be thought the
same, as their defects are hereditary.
Inebriates should be confined for long
period, during which they would be
forced to al stain totally. This treatment, he said, resalta often in permanent cure. Philadelphia Presa.
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Advice Given on Treatment of Ores.

Crucible Aaiays made by the Moat Reliable Method.

Main Street, Adjoining Tremont IIouso

Office

W. C. PÓRTERFIELD
Carries the Largest Stork of

Bookjj,

Paint8
JInd Oils.
Patent .Medicines.

Stationery,
Toilet Jlrtieles,

AND DRUGGISTS

SUNDRIES IN IN NEW MEX.

BOTTOM FRIOES.
EI Paso Saddlery
400 El Puso Street, El Paso,. Texas.

AKD
HARNESS,
GUNS,
PISTOLS, AMMUMITIOS
SADDLES,
eign and ""British financiers with
A' Kinds of Saddlery Hardware and Ranch Supplles.
Governor Tiiornton has refusseveral members of Parliament
ed to commute the death sentence
LAllOEMT UKALKHH ITS TUTES HOUTItWEUT.
The object of the Bimetallic
passed ddoq Herman Maestas, and
L.eague is to urge upon the British
Our Leather Goods are made expressly for the Frontier and are unsurpssasd, sad ws atftsat M
accordingly, that murderer and ministration should bo his warm- government the necessity of cobeatriiin Iow Price. SPECIAL ATTENTION CIVEN MAIL ORDERS.
outlaw will "pull homp" tomorrow est supporters during his cam- operating with other leadiug
in La3 Vegas.
paign of 1892? And was it not a nations for the establishment
Tha Sinn In th Moan.
declared policy on the part of the of the free coinage of gold and silOne of the fiercest gales that President soon after his inaugura- ver at u fixed ratio.
According to Pratorins, tho man In
the moon is tbe Patriarch Isaac, carryover blew across Lake Michigan tion in his present administration
Successors to John S Swift.)
ing the bundle of sticks which were tc
Rt Hon. A. J. Balfour addressoccurred last Friday and did great to bestow no joliticnl favors upon ed the conference, saying that we
be lighted to sacrifice his own body oc
IN
damage to life and property. Four those who had held oflice by aptho mountain top. Danto believes birv
were uow staudiug face to fuce
to be Cnin, carrying a bundle of thorna,
vessels were driven onto the beach pointment under his former adwith a great danger which could
the meanest oftciing bU lauds afforded,
between Milwaukee aud Raciue.
HAY
&s a prebent to God. In Iceland the peo
ministration? And did not that ouly be averted by the rehabilita
see
fuce
plo
can
the
of
they
claim
that
policy indicate Mr. Cleveland to tion of silver to its proper commér- Adam in tbe moon and that of Eve is
P. P. Carr, the agitator, is run- be
ITo-et- .
2SosioOa
a man who had risen above the Vial iuuetion. In order to do this
tbe sun. Among tbe Frieburgcrs there,
ning for everything j'ust now. Later
cays
a
which
ia
superstition
th
that
political
picadilloes
narrow
of
his
international uctiou was absolutely
we expect to see him run after
maris and spots on tho moon's face r
is necessary.
republican
predecessors?
it
If
Mr. Balfour said that
the outlines of the traitor. Judos Iscar-iooí
some the best offices and as these
who are there were three queslious with
that
those
true
gentlemeu
holding his hand over his face while JOHN BROCXJHAH, Prenotn
TH0S. r. CONWAt.
J. W. CARTER, CatMf
gradually vauish, he will go for
sneezing just prior to hanging himself.
tsao
now holding federal offices in this which biinetallibin hud to cope. vice.
any thing in Bight.
This last belief accords with tbe old
Territory wore enemies of Cleve- They were these: "Was a double
Frankish legend, which Fays that there
Letter
List.
was no spot on Luna's bright tace until
Oi'R esteemed contemporary the land, does it not tihow the Presi- standard possible? Was it just?
The following is a list of the uncalled after tbe time of tbe crucifixion ol
Was it expedieut?" Scientists and
Enterprise has thrown its columns dent to be very magnanimous?
for letter n w held in the Silver City Christ. Still another story tells us that
of SILVER CITYr N. tJ!
United
of
the
The President
economists answer these queslious postollloe, May 11th, 1834:
wide open tocrauksand Coxeyites.
in tho timo of tbe creation Uod threw
an offending angel against the face of
It would be a good thing for this States, in his official capacity, is w ith an overwhelming "yes." The CiivazoH, Joso Mu Cline, D D
CZ1XITUI.Xi PJLZD I2ÑT, 050,000.00.
the moon, while another is to the effect
inalw)vu
abanis
had
He
not
criticism.
Urid.lle, Smith
GialiHm, Wm
leading commercial meu
commiuiity if a leader ehould be not
moon
witnessed the creation of
that the
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
2
Hudson, CD
Adam and Eve and took an impress of
developed who would take these fallible; he is human and liable doned their former hostility to bi- Hunter, Will
Willie 2 Konuedy, John C
Iheir features on his surface, intending
dissatisfied grumblers out of the to err. But because we may not metallism and had come to the Johniou,
McManigul, J R
to people faisi own land with similar beP.irra, Esteban
DIRCCTOnSi
to
way
official
ouly
of
of
some
his
approve
acts
conclusion that the
count ry.
ings. When be essayed to imitate Uod's JOHN BROCKMAH,
Ramirez, P
Phill
MAX SCHUTZ.
T F. COHWAT.
HARRT tOOTH
does it necessarily follow that we meet the grave danger wus to re- Sap;ita,-tiiaserworks,
a
nothing
be made
but slimy
Schutz, S
2
W. CARTER.
J.
pent, which since that duy has continMr. John II. McCütciien, edit must repudiate our principles and store silver to iu former place as Smith, W V
2
Vidal, D
Gold dust purchased and advances, made on shipments of cattle, gold and
ued to fold and nnfold its mighty coils
Wulltier, Harlin
Ware. W R
bullion, ores, eto. Superior facilities for making collections on aeoeasibl
or of the Socorro Industrial Ad our party? That may be republi- a circulating medium.
in full view of tbe descendants of tbe silver
poin ta at par for customers. Excnange on the principal cities for sala.
Wilson, Mrs Alice
vertiser, was married to Miss canism but it is not democracy.
bimetalRepubbeings.
Louis
St.
God
created
of
support
iu
Letters
fei'iy "advertised"
when aeking lic.
Mary T. Martin on "Wednesday
During Cleveland's two admin lism were received from Gem F. forPlease
tbe above letters.
evening, May, 1G. Here's our 6CT" istrations m arly all the represen A. Walker, Archbishop Walsh,
tflllrpads.
Lt. A. S Kelly, Postmaster
,.
Tbe little creature which posseepei
Mac, and "may you live to eat the tative men of the party in this Prof. E. B. Andrews, of Brown
OF Tllli CONDITION
tbe distinction of having mure legs than
hen that scratches over your Territory have Wen recognized. Uuiversity; H. W. Cauuon, presiop the
any other animal is that which belongs
grave."
True, there are a few exceptions, dent of the Chase Nalioual Buuk
to tbe family of insects known as
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
or thousand footed. There are
and that is perhaps due to the of New York; Dr. Areudt, the Silver City National Bank,
of
these,
but
species
several
different
At Euch a critical time as the fuct that there are not offices German financier, and others. The
AT
they all possess the common character
present, when the foreign nations enough to go around.
In tlir Territory of New Mexico, at istic of having segmented bodies, each
following cable inebsage wus ulso Silver City.
Ule close in iMiiliirts. lty . im,
which hav arrayed their financial
segment of which is provided with its
HEsoliKC KS.
When the republican press of received aud reud:
M
Iinn mul dinoomil
own pair of feet. These are set so closeCO'S OLD STAND
policy against silver, are beginning this Territory indulges in 6uch
C. Ü. KIDD
mul
Ovriilr.irtt.
7,t'9
Loud Mayor of London, (i. S. IIiiihU lo
"The
ly along the body as to rewrublo hairs,
(M
lv.vm
to look upon the white metal with hog wash for the purpose of creat- Mansiou House, London:
sol 31 and when they move one after anothet
Mucks, s untie. el
.
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SILVER CITY,
furniture ami nttirp
favor, it is highly important that ing disseuHion in the democratic
real
ami inorUiiiKcM uwueU 4,!XW 70 with perfect regularity the effect is preWe desire to express our cordial Oilier
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a
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small
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the political blatherskite and mon- ranks, it shows the g. o. p. to be sympathy with the movemeut to Küi'lllH)
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influence of the wind. Some bpecies of
straits. The "Disa promote the restoration of silver Cheeks mul oilier mull Hem
7.381 tU
It is their "mouthinga" which greeable Democratic Truths" re by international agreement, iu uid Noten
1,6J0 00 millepeds have at many as 850 separate
ol oilier Niillouul lllin
KrHi tioiiiil i.icr curl
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aud distinct legs. They are all perplay the mischief. Keep them pose in the fact that the democratSi 31
rents
fectly haimlcss, unlike the centipeds,
of which we understand a meeting Lamhi,
miin v KKumvK in
down long enougb for seusible, ic party of this Territory was is held today under Your Lord
which frequently have tbe power of inba.nk viz:
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thinking and all will be well.
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time
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At no
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and, w hat is hardly less imixiitaut, Collier's ilieck uulnluiullug
18 S
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formava ap;.rt hend. d more than (aire.
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Italian Atjr;tn.
Some of the churacteii; tics of Iir
nsbestus bavo f.ivcn a eriérd
for that article), it eir.p,
forcenturi''. but down to ltíieJ, when over the American for eel tain
Professor fcoiisino iif Pisa, Italy,
Tiio Indian
puriiosen.
to make their lift history ai:d minOn.l bes in beds and poc .its
various transformations a scientiliu which r.n mostly reuched bj-- t.jicn
Mudy, but litllo was known regard fjuanyii:;:. t'.ynamito being
' '
iujr them.
'11:0
employed in this operation.
Our learned Italian professor Fays lumps tn they are taken fiom tho
that tho v;6 of tho blood snake, or u.iuocoi!!-istt,- f
huudlesof hard fi'.'trp,
the larvio themselves, arc found in lying imiallel to one another ai.d
all kinds of water, especially in Af- fctroiiv.ly Loiiud togciher. Tlicy v;u y
rica and in the orient. Alter tho in color from li.tbt t;vay V briAvu,
hatch tho wialce attache. itself the (ienei -- appe;:raacj of a One samto a microscopic and b.irmle.'S uni ple being
of tlio interior
mulcule. This letter, unako and all, of tho riven trunk of a trto.
ia taken into the stomach in tho waDy the cxu'i ii o cf a lit Lio caro
ter. The Hudden transformation killa threads n ay le i. parated many fee t
tbo little animálculo, but fattens tho (,r even yaids m U :,tb, t'.io ct.utiim-it- y
blood make, which now leaves the
being it i f( t from end to end,
Stomr.ch or intestines end begins its the geueri.l i.ry ranee ami Krtrtgtu
search for t dotal vrs.-c!being very tin.;!;. r to tl ocf lhw.
Once in the veins they breed with It is tU'id characttiist e of length
J
amazing rapidity und noon devour Btreugth oi tiix-- and i
puthe bfo tiivur element of the iu rity that uro al. I todL". i:i;;ui..h Italian
t fut the patient id asbesius from ail oth'.r . fc'! ill anotbir
filline fluid.
buid to have "poor Mood." t
ho pcculliii ity íemain.-- to be m ntioncd,
has rheiimutism or Homo other dia
nameiy. a certain creaky feeiiug
case, accompanied vit'i excruciating
tl.r.t of irentn clialk or
pains. This goes on from bad to soapstouo. jS'ew York Bun.
worse until tho poor victim succumbs
aw fiircit.
rontal:i-btoa real caso of Mikes. The H.ien-ti8believe that tho fiery erient"
This grand old fori cf Fenta'r.c-blea- u
of tho exfxlus was uothinij inore nor
is every i ro very beautiful,
1iís than a malignant form
f snakes and, far from being monotonous ia
in the blood. St. Loir. II r.ublic.
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"Cut, maw," exclaimed tbo i".:
"hxdt ut our new gowua aud
evi rytbintf."
"Exactly," rontinufil rinmma. "1
was poin;: on
nay that wb':o tho
v,orst Is to bo ( ;u'"d. cn tho 1l.er
hand we really know Loil.injj d lmt '
us yi t, and con; idcriwrj everything
I have coir, bi'ii d not to opvu tl.o
letter unt.l t,iiioiio'v !?.(,iiiii;;."
And, rejnwderiuy r.itir l.O: caí, vrit'.i
rrtttcfulbiTiilcs the iris ru'.ht d lcaiu-uiglout. CoMon liomo Journal.
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William has
Kci ioutdy ill foi"
"(J rent heavenHl" exclaimed tho
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that it urein it" is t
V.'h I
r.iniiii man well known throughout that tho limited r.tee'e in I .an Wie I. .t SoilthWCSt
who
rmpn
nn
f dm ir;i the n ifii ct
'
ontliwrüt A'fxieo. nrrlv. .1 nt Mrpinil, for th im cf th f ,ieuMi in:' r. 1 '
I wak" jp tiKi iins,
Tii
hi d ii,b feet, and that f.Mili b mot!
fvoi'i a lotii! ovi r! ni 1 tlxi cent
Mexico.
I or H U kiruit ti.n..
lit hu'üí n niel li:ih;!.is
c- -s
ii itirined tee fe t of thtirb ".
M
inoiiu-tainy thr ni.r'.i tli'
reí
joi,
MTVunt ii It f' r tho lee In I Ii n.niin t '
On, pretty lark,
n
of
tho
fills in iti'vdo imitation
his ft.irt'ng
iint being C'uiictui. M. Dumas. Tlio pl.-'- t (m-iod. 'I t:,!
Ar.J hiuk or urtfH'i, O Ikm.
V. S. iff A i
Fln:T, l) y wItiiIk rí aii'imier,
torir.nfs of royally, other Lima '
r.enr tliJ r.icn'ii: com t. in tl.o i l:ito of leo was give .i. un t jj, vi'i.t )::' d .vu
I', f t inn.
irto ''.lrl V.
t vr
'iit: lo ititce anil in,
Flam mc.j Uivi t,
lie claim, to liuvB vi iud a the ii him' y on Fee to...... r. "Ali,".i .
wire raas'crt that tbo breaking i i i
n iiti .r.ir Fnnir and laptura
babies
girl
aicti'j'i of country never lx fro vi.JtfJ tho trink snir.n. "t.ive mo l.acif thut Ice!
binding of tho feet of
u the iii'iinrnl nlicu
IV
V
grndnaily beearro thecurtom beeaiino byawliie imn of tho r resent Reneriv Now 1 know taut you ma not f.om M.
J Hit
Il't Imlf I 'l't U itiR I'lTIM
r.
ruto
Ana limo tú kin atíulnl
cf tbo great admiration all clnn-e- in tiou, and that he tii covered a largo and Dmnr.3. llo never pays le.ioy money."
hnilHt;.,i : H
k
a'i j.:r' "t ti.
Bo 0 tli doy ft flwUnjr
the Floweiy Kingdoui have for doli-cit- beautiful deserted city.
"My filher," ;iid M. Dimicn tils,
.VII
an'neil, lo rUlnt
Like Kftlt'Tt
lie told tho correpo"(1"nt that tho "onco told t ío t tint If be could portion
pedal extrcmiticH. ,
ail liroa r.tMl caI
And averjr day that rrnieth
ilnated about SJ mil' out a new bio ho woi'd lo a hnmko::o
wonderful city
woikcp-titlello HI..I'1
rer.ee
reft
a
valuablo
Iu
Iifutl f t awrt-t- for me.
both Jni
I,
"Nott s and Queries on China West of Lake Colorado, in the ree'opses of woman till CO, a victorious cencirl
ivre thoüe
And awci-lri- t
durlln(i rwrnoa toclitnb
pud Japan" I find tbo following: "It the Sierra Madres. It occupies a basin from Ü0 to fiO and a cnrdinul In bis old
Into my lap to ndtid me
All incr. :ie of out('. brannl IV ñ on Irft bin
ckht miles wide. age." Doninn, os ha related this parof tbo Chin abont 10 miles Ion ? by
is recorded that
Thai it la klatJng tima.
Perpendicular ehbn purrcand tlio babin ental deslíe, glanced toward Eossinl and or sloe ami CJ on Lolli Jaw. Vn'li'il" fa. Ii
year
wJuch
fur
corre on all t i'lei,
dynasty, in tho
ii g to s hticht of bnn-dr- c
P! M0 RKWAt'.n.
Somctlmra mayhe he andera
added: "I shoull pilfer toelo.n my Iif o
ppontls to tFtl A. I., ordered tbo L'ta-puWa .lplri In call nllinlion lo our brnnflh nt
A
nlrrd"' s ay.
l.i cf feet.
Tho only eiiir.iie o to tha as nn Illustrious composer. Man eher !.nvp
Wewillpn? l,o'l rrwnr.l tha
(Lndy) Yao to bind her feet bo city la through a deep canyon, which Ims
Ei.rx ntnrs nin'le lie lohcra
ol any perdón or
mal pnnvii-OoItossinl, when you i nle-- a room, tho very tiio nir-'In pretty, prattltiu piny.
look
intiko
them
like
new
to
as
tho
RO
iíiiIii
ulljr leiiiiliing any a;o"l( In lla O
Mr.
of
Ciesworfli
width
ubmit
n
Cut p'f srntly bettnuk liiü
yonr name with lllillKU
lacquer
pronouneis
moon, and that tho evil
has rtiites that ho (tnuil.e.l onto tlio secret'
And Inip1in lo hip tti(n.
os ho announces you."
Fit ll' lin.tr patt knanm l.me
eineo prevailed nfair.ht all subsequent entrance qnito by nccident. lis gives a pride
Then turning to the company hf conAnil tin e lo ki:a nu'ml
prohibitions of tho custom." What- vivid descrij 'ion of thu deserted city.
Ei:(eoe Huid In CLlcnjo tleooril.
tinued :" Announce, for instance M. Ia
w. si. nr. vtiM.
The buildings, bo says, art) construct-- ' Duo d'Amnalo
ever its origin, the adaption cf the
and Kignor Eossir.l at tho
l
blocki rei einbüng rraiiito. same moment end seo on wliich sido nil
to bavo been ed of
custom may Lo
Petroleum rirlck.
.
Ai! lltl,li:ll hrinil
Tho business blocks are two and tiireoi
...
Fuel bricks cf crudo pelrolenm nro gradual and to Lavo come into gen- etoriea in height and aro eiilirely diilVr-en- t beiiels and all hearts will incline that.
'
on r!!:ti uuse in tpito of much objection
All eyes would boon tho great niusiclun
...
extensively used in the Italian navy eral
in architeernral de:gn from th9 who
"
na tho part cf tho authoiitie3.
Gt.
Kcviglia.'
ro
do
elur.
Hone br.irnl
created 'II Earbi.
and are mndo r.s follows: The mix- Louis
itructures built by the Azteca and Span- And then wo all filled our gbisses with
B
on
i'j
uliofitdVr
left
tare, which made in the proportion
iards. Tho atreeta nro Very narrow, but
rmngnue
tho vintago of 1811 end
of 13 pints of jn'trok um. 10 per cent j
are laid out in regular order. In thecity drank tho of
ltnnga
on
Wlilla.
rirfrctly Clrar.
health of Reisiul. The old
of rosin, 5J ounces of powdered soap
Dedlioete Xly dear sir, before yon is a email park which la overgrown witn composer did not ri:ie, bat his fae-- broko
water
Creek.
mid 1 i ounces of emiHiicsodu, is heat- ask mo for an immediato payment of raro fl jwt rs and tropical vegotulion. Ho out into voluminous smiles tm ho shook Ui.Dcl;kWlilic!tir
liinirh.
hoii8"a nud decay-in;- ?
ed nrd stirn d nt tho samo timo. Bo this account I wish you to consider a entered tho buslut-sToal Oftlce Adilii'M, bilvtr Cllj".
M.
residencei). but found very httlo cf tho hand of tho acthor of "La Dame
lidiñeation begins iu about 10 minutes, few facts which will doubtless
Aux Camellias." Pniladelphia Times.
t
excet-rcmarkuLl
and
fallió
bouio
bo
careand the c eratit.n u.v.tt then
to your own good. I want to
fully watched. If there is a tendency ask you if you do not regard with strange oru lent made of stone.
Notea.
rompollun
Do believes that tho city was looted nt
to remain liquid, a little more soda is eoino degree of satisfaction tho prosbiiHincss announcements
A nombf-roCP onl.la.left
waa
deserted,
tho
whenever rro to be found at Pompeii, thut brisk
time that it
added. Alter the mixture has been pect of having money coming to you?
that may have been. No records or
O n
energy
btii nd until the mass becomes nearly j The Creditor Why, of course.
let
any kind wero found, nor tli 1 l.e little city to whose daily bfo the immorhip
a
VeHUvius
kind
cf
has
lent
of
eolid the thick pasto is poured into
Dedbeete Now, so loug as I am in discover any skeleton that would give
iidfri.
Kilfflr
the molds, which are placed for 10 your debt such a prospect is before an idea as to tho race of pooplo who at tality. Here we get a Iuigo uuaiber of
City Milk Kaneli.
dealing with
or 15 minutes in a drying stove. The you.
one timo inhabited tlio city. None of tho tnucollnncous inscriptions
A rt ft ra as
O.
1
P.
announcements,
of
briquettes, w hich are of thceamesizo
C. .Vt.Kl ItY.
natives of that fcectii.ii of country had matters of daily life,
i Man, .m ' I
The Creditor
edicts
Silver City, N.M
and form as thooO largely used in
ever heard ef the deserted city. Mr. forthcoming gladiatorial games,
Dedtee.to (retiring in good form)
wine sellers' attempts to
Franco und Oermany, ero then cooled And if I were to pay you that pros- Cresworth is making diligent inquiry of of UiiiKlatratcs,
cuBtomera, rewards for lost or
and nro ready for tit o in a few hours. pect would bo instantly and entirely them. Mr. Crea worth's story U ve.y captivate
stolen property, houses for side or to lie
fcv.nor lúacstracei lecommentls tho cut off, as you can plainly eee. I startling and remarkable, but it is be- let and oilier things ef that sort.
Uaat'S
ho
by
( per
thoso
whom
lieved
to
has
related
Addition of
ctnt of wood haw trust that you will learn to look after
We learn from one announcement
MonnUln (onrntler
dust and per t int of clay or sand, your own interests better before ap- his experiences. IIo will organize an ex- that a glass of wine exiald be got for 1
to ma!:e a thorough exploration
wbkh make the briquette both proaching me on this subject again. pedition
4 usses
a farthings
4 uortb of Sliver City
for
as
while
about
of tho city. St. Louis
cheaper and more solid. In trials
one could drink real Fulemian. Another
Chicago Record.
P. O. Addrcai,
made at Marseilles on ecveral tuginscription informs us that a denarius
HE
WEARS
RUG3ERS."
BII.VKAR,
to
Society
A
furboats the petroleum briquettes
Hint
IZdltora.
about 7?4 pence was paid for washnished about threo times as much
"It is strange," says Fogg, "that A Nan Glare riir:ire Wlilcli Ha Cauettt on ing a tunic, anil tho dato, tbo loth of
BIIrClt IN'.M
recorded by the writApril, laciire-fullbeat as coal briquettes of tho hame none of these hustling newspapers
In (1i Mptripolla.
ehe was tho luuiidrcea or
Dnritiji a recent discussion between a er.
si::o. They were burned in tho ordi- ever thought of having a dressnary boiler fui r ace without any fj
maker on the staff Why, when newspaper man and State JjenatorOwens the owner of tbo tnuic must bo left un
preparation, i;avo out very little Mi'3. F. has had a dressmaker in the of Drooklyn ou tho merits of a third per- decided, but it seems at leant that she
nnn : loarr, Kid
die (lia and w..it
smoko and left little or no íbh. Phil- houso one day, 6ho knows more of son the senator said: "Why, that man i l was in tho habit of marking up her
mda i.f Unrio Mta.
adelphia Presa.
Atiilltioeal
what is going on in the neighborhood no good. He's not even decent. Tha wa.hiug account on tho wails of - hei
biauds
hoi.S!'.
wears rubbers."
Hida. crop
than is to bo got out of nil tho news'" fellow
on
hip.
con
lett
or:
Tho newspaper
Tlierearo fcveral tuich Inscriptions
at a lors to
About Hill CaUrctliig.
(Ciad. I1AHT. OM
papers in the city."
Tran- nuderstanel tlio man was meaning,
tho same wall or this particular hon e,
ei'iuttor's
br.t
cotiTlfcted)
ninrk
of
'i
"Next to tho disadvantages of hav- script.
.
ami
not wishing to np;i"ur bi kind in tho all dated tho EOlh of April, a tunic
is dulap cat op
ing too httlo money is the misfortune
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slang of the day paid nothing. The nest and pallium; on the 7th of Alay, an arof having too much," said a retailer
bo
poliwell
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day
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a
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not
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"What
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E.
E.
Professor
P. O. Addreafl, IIAIIT PilOS..
of a man as wearing rubbers';" ho baid.
for ready cash is apt to press claims
educator and writ' r of (.J : : v.
loidl.uri!. New U ax teaDiahia and l'liitter of Cloltl.
"My boy," said the politician, "that ÍJ
which it would really bo to his ad- known
Miiss., atiuouncps th.a ciini'ik tien of an tho very latest elang expression. It simtaof
i
Queen
Bet
wonderful
V'jctoria's
vantage to allow to bland a little inve'iilioa on which he l:aa been laboring
ply means thut a nan U a rr.eak; that, bio frinitoro is kept in two fireproof
while longer, whereas, on tho other for years, which, ho says, will revel
ho approache-- you chumbera and is suid to represent a cup'j
figuratively
hand, whe-ra firm or nn individual
(Somuiio. la aii'Sthe present methods of obtitining with mukled feet. If you go into any value of
0,t)00,0U0.
Amoug it ia the
has too large a bank account there is motive power. Professor Stevenson has
Y on Iligul I!p.
museum in tho country, one of tho golden table service made for UVorgo VI,
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gravo danger that accounts which pursued his investigations and experi- polico
things
ehow yon ia tho rubber calculated for 1ÚÜ guehts uad containthey'll
niie'e: L'cir illnx
thould bo collected will be allowed to ments in CJnincy all winter and has at fihoo that tho eneak thief or the
tho famous crystal champagne cooling
stand until for tome reason or other hifct brfnht his idea to a head. Profess- nse-s- It ia n ordmury tennis shoe, wit a er which is largo enough fur a bathtub.
j
they become uneollectable altogether. or Stevenson Baid: "Tha forces which a rubber sole and a canvas upper, and Thcro uro many pieces in it that fennier-l- y
Aildrats.
As to just what is the propermethod bnve than far born utilized by thegeuiua the only run-o- n
yacen Elisalr-tb- , besides
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to pursue iu regard to this matter of of man are tho laws of gravitation and became it gives them un opportunity to splendid solid gold
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research rial investigation we find the bulng heard."
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however, the heat of tho tun ing up from my paper (suddenly, I saw
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alone has been used. This machine con- this aiartlins iutclligeiieo confirmed. A
"So you proposed to Miss Jinglebilt'r"
sists of thrio bra-- cylindi ra connected man hi tho opposite corner laid down
l ay Dig 11. e l i i nlty.
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a balance wheel jjives the mo- screwed. It contained a white granular
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